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epre8identBeTiiwiBrTaFIghi- -

en in Philadelphia.

H KCBBIKACT8 VALIAXT OBEW

the Lion's 8hr of the Plaudits,
Ifor the Other Army end Netry

Were Wildly Greeted.

IPhiladelphia. Oct. 28. For three hour
t.rday William McKlnley, cora- -

Lnder-ln-cht- et of the United States
L,y and navy, sw nis victorious
Ut paw In review before him. It u
Lilltary and navai aay 01 me great
Uce Jubilee. Twenty-nv-e thouamnd

marched In tne moat ontuant na
otacular pageant tne country Has

Liinwued in many year. Within
enclosure of the bt re- -

hewing stand In the magnificent court
honor the preiiaent stooa erect ana

LulOD. Here snu me, wncu auiue
lirtloulariy renuwneu uuuy vi iruuiia
harcnra by, in preswreiu wnuinRijr
L.vrd hit hat and motioned to the

Crowds across the way to cheer the
Ltn who were ineir nerues as wen us
L Mrs. McKlniey viewed the proces- -
Ld from a small stand on the top of

conservatory 01 me ippincon
(! ,n,m, immediately behind the larger

land where her emlnest husband
Lwl "...jlr. McKiniey arose any in tne
nnrnlng. and, after a Bght breakfast.

and his party were driven In open
ft along the route of the parade.
about seven miles in lemon. Tne drive
nts, of course, marked by Incessant
;pjlaU8e Mum m nuwwi,

Returning to the Bellcvne the presl-ientl- al

party was escorted by a squad- -

ton ol me r irai iiviup 01 uavmry
kcrojs Broad street to tne reviewing
ttand. They had ueen pTepeded a few
noments by Generals Shatter, Lawtrm

bind Chaffee with their aids and party
lot ladles.

Ten minutes later, at 11:25 o'clock.
itbe

platoon of the emergency corps,
held the lead of the line, reached

Itbe stand, and from then until 2:30
Jc'clork the soldiers and vatlora tramped

In splendid marching order, every
raised In salute, every gun

Iiword

Uajor General Miles, as chief mar- -
lihal, rode at the front, Immediately

behind the emergency corps, until he
reached his special reviewing stand atI
Broad and York streets. Here he dis-

mounted and from the tand watched
hi! men (lie past.

General "Joe" Wheeler Tofle behind
Itbe governors, his gray head bared for
liome minutes before and after the
presidential stand was reached,

I bowing repeatedly to Che president's
nvlng hat and the applause of the

I others of the party and tie people en- -
rally.

General Bumner, Captam "Bob" Ev.
lui, Commodore Philip, Captain Stea
tite, Colonel Huntingdon, with his ma- -
I tines of Guantanamo fame, all reoeSv- -
ti tumultuous greeting, but, after all,
perhaps the loudest ovation was that
jiven Hobson and his Merrimac crew.
They rode on a tally-h- o, and as they
reached the reviewing stand all rose,
(iced the president and bowed their
bared heads.

far as tray one body of men was
concerned, perhaps the Twenty-fir- st

Regular lnfaatry,"the president's own,"
received the greatest tribute. They
marched 300 strong under Colonel Mo- -
KJbbln, and the memory of their valor--ui

deed at tne storming oC the San
Juan hill stirred the people to a thun-dm-

clamor of applause. These are
the men who, with comrades dropping
all around them In the flame and fury
of a Spanish attack, waded waist deep
urougn water, forcing their foemen
back, and slnglnjr "The Star 8Danjrled
Burner" as they fought.

with them marched, the "firhttng
muiclans" of the reglmeat. the men
vho. In the thick of the combat, flung
their Instruments from them and made
muJc with the guns snatched from
tlieir fallen brothers. There are onlv
8 left of the original 38 bandmen. The
others fell in the fight.

Tne Twenty-fir- st carried the colors
preaented to them by Mrs. McKlnlv.

no called them "the president's own."
and also those given by a lady of New
i or city.
The Tenth cavalry, colored, were dis

mounted, and to them the president re-
peatedly flourished his hat
Huntingdon's marines, who made them hostile landing on Cuban soil.
ere Immediately preceded by the Ma-

rtin Band. With them trotted along a
14 brought from the tropics and ar--
yed in glowing colors.
At every halt in the parade the sol

era were liberally showered with
mitts and delicacies by the Admiring
t&msands, and in many Instances coin

thrown to the defenders, who In-
dulged In good natured acnmhlM for
Poasesslon.

Of Course, the hla-he- Arm n Liral
ythuslasm was bestowed upon Colonel

Hillings and his Sixteenth Pennsyl-regimen- t.

His flank movement
ffl the fight at Coamo. Porto Rico, had
"ot been forgotten.

The sailors were no less well received
"'ved than the soldiers. There were
une of jaekles from the Texas,
wucester, Marblehead, New Orleans,
wpeka, Mayflower, with a few scatter- -
'"t men from tha VnumltA Tanla
ed other ships.
The rear of the line was held by the
rnd Army of the Republic and their
Died mints

ia LWeen two of tne Oraad Army of
e Republic posts rode In a carriage"Ty 1 MacNeal. who had charge of
run on the Brooklyn and who crawl-o- ut

over the side of the ship, while
noer flr6i t0 ejltract a fraETnent of

M'll Whlrh ha hurniiu - h" "fcam,..
J11 Jubilee celebration began on

Bday, when there was a grand re-- J
of the naval vessels In the river"' reception on board the battle-y- -

The naval parade, which pass-arou-

the war vessels, was led by
cretary Long- - In the yacht May. At

W reception on the Texas speeches
fe made by Secretary Long, Com-wdo- re

Philip, Captain Blgsbee and
"wf'wlck. The proposed olvlo

ST was prevented by heavy rain on
"Mnetday, and waa postponed un.'l
ZT-- It was a gorgeous spectcle, and

r three hours In paasiag;

. COUITS IR CORFUCT.

Beeiosm'tlMh Betweea TsatsSal
State Judicial Aathortttea.

Charleston, W. Vs Nov. L A seri-
ous clash between federal and state Ju-

dicial authorities Is expected here.
Maynard F. Stiles, attorney for Henry
C King, of New York, obtained from
the United States circuit court here an
Injunction to inhibit the sheriff of
Logan county from selling the land of
his client for taxes. Judge Doollttle,
of the circuit court of Logan oounty,
Issued a rule against Stiles for con-
tempt. After hearing Stiles' answer to
the ruling Judge Doollttle committed
Stiles to Jail to remain there until In-
junction proceedings In the federal
court were dismissed. Stiles waa plac-
ed in the county Jail and an applica-
tion was made to Judge Jackson for a
writ of habeas corpus, which Judge
Jackson Issued, and a deputy marshal
waa sent to bring Stiles before the
federal court.

The sheriff and Jailer refused, under
Instructions from Judge Doollttle, to
deliver the prisoner to United States
officers, and the officer having reported
to court Judge Jackson was asked to
issue a writ of attachment against the
sheriff and Jailer, the effect of which
was to bring these officers, with their
prisoner, before the court. Attorney
General Rucker, of this state, requested
Judge Jackson to delay Issuing the
writ until 'he can communicate with
Judge Doollttle, which Judge Jackson
agreed to do.

If Judge Doollttle refuses to give up
the prisoner an attachment will Issue,
and if the United States officers are
resisted United States troops may be
callod m to suppress the rebellion.

DUPDT PREMIER OF FRANCE.

Has IM the OfTIco Twice. IlcfYvre I)e
Frivol net For War Mlnlittr.

Paris, Nov. 1. The new cabinet Is
constituted as follows: M. Dupuy,
premier and minister of the Interior
M. DeFwyclnet, war; M. Lockroy, ma

lt CHARLES DUPTJT.
rine; M. Deloanse, foreign affairs; M
Peytral. finance: M. Levmies. nubHc in
structlos; M. Lebret, Justice; M. Outl- -
lain, the colonies; M. Vlger, agricul
ture; M. Xrantz, public works.

To Push the Xlcnrnanin Canaa.
Anagua, Nicaragua, Nov. 1. After

four days' public discussion the Nlca- -
raguan congress has unanimously ap
proved the agreement provisionally
made between President Zelaynd the
American contractors and engineers
E. F. Cragln and Edward Eyre, au
thorizlng the construction of an Inter
oceanic eanal, and empowering the
concessionaires to negotiate with tho
Maritime Canal company. The adop-
tion of the .clause in the agreement de-
claring that the concession to the
Maritime Canal company will terminate
on Oct. 9, W99, was received wit pro
longed cheers from congressmen .and
the public In tho galleries.

Cnbaas Want the O flier .
Manzanlllo, Oct. 31. The visit of Gen

eral Leonard Wood, governor of the
military department of Santiago, has
been Instrumental in bringing alt the
elements among the Cubans to the
front. No fewer than 2,000 lnsurgratM,
of whom 600 are officers, want offices
and their clamor amounts almost to a
demand. The faction headed by Jesus
Rabi hold most of the offices, and On
era Rlos demands that his followers
be appointed. Rlos admits that tho
mayor of Manzanlllo was a brave Cu
ban soldier, is competent and of at

reputation, but insists that a
Rlos man should have the place.

Volnnteern Dislike UarrlMon Duty.
Denver, Colo., Nov. L The following

cablegram was received yesterday from
the regiment of Colorado volunteers In
service at Manila, signed "One thou
sand Colorado volunteers. Napoleon
Guyot, chairman:" "Providing peace
Is declared regiment earnestly desires
recall. Rations Insufficient, IS per cent
sick. Cheerfully remain for fighting
reluctant to serve garrison." Gov
ernor Adams immediately tekwaphed
the cablegram to the war department.

Mastering Out the General.
Washington, Nov. 1. A general order

mustering out of tho United States
service prominent officers of the army
was Issued by Secretary Alger late yes-
terday afternoon. The officers muster-
ed out are: Major General William
Montrose Graham; Brigadier Generals
Emerson H. Llscum, Charles A. Whlt-tle- r,

Theodore A. Baldwin, Harry C.
Egbert, Willis J. Hullngs and William
S. Worth.

Ilrlsradlpr General Worth.
Washington, Nov. 1. The president

yesterday appointed Colonel W. S.
Worth, of the Sixteenth Infantry, In the
regular service and a brigadier general
In the volunteer service, to be a brig-
adier general In the regular army,
vice Copplnger, retired. General Worth
was wounded at San Juan, and will be
placed on the retired list immediately.
He will be an Invalid for life.

Japan's Cabinet Resigns.
Yokohama, Nov. 1. The whole cabi-

net has resigned, the ministers being
unable to agree upon the question of
filling the portfolio of education. Thus
the first attempt at party gevernment
In Japan has proved a failure. It Is
probable that the next cabinet meet-
ing will be a coalition of liberals and
Clan leaders.

Lnwton Succeeds Graham.
Washington, Nov. 1. Major General

Henry W. Lawton, recently in com-
mand at Santiago, has been ordered to
command the Second army corps, re-
lieving General Graham, recently re-

tired. .

The Islands to Be Held as United

States Territory.

WILL ASSUME PEACEFUL DEBTS,

But None of Uncle Sam's Money Will
Go to Pay Debts Incurred In Spain's
Futile Efforts to Suppress the Fre-
quent Uprising.
Paris, Nov. L Directly after the Joint

session of the peace commission was
called to order yesterday Secretary
Moore, upon the request of Judge Day
passed to Mr. Ferguson, tho Interpreter,
the formulated demands of the United
States regarding the Philippines, which
were read to the Spaniards in their
own tongue by a rapid rendering from
the English, In which they were writ-
ten. Although the Spanish commis-

sioners did not betray anxiety, their
attention to the reading was keen.
They had anticipated that the United
States would take over the island, but
the terms and details of tho transfer
had all along been a subject of specu-
lation.

The reading disclosed the fact that
the United States government had de-

termined to possess for itself certain
territory and parcels of land hounded
by and lying within such parallels of
latitude and longitude as murk the
limits of the Philippine archipelago.
The United States do not propose

the Philippine debt of J 10,000,-00- 0,

but they are willing to be respon-
sible to Spain for a sum of money equal
to the actual expenditures by Spain
in the Philippines for the advantage
of the Islands and for the good of their
people, for permanent betterments and
for Improvements, both physical and
mental.

The reading of the presentment rpecl-fle- s

that the United States will reim-
burse Spain to thu extent of her "pa-
cific expenditures" made In the archi
pelago. This phrase "pacific expendi-
tures" Is employed to differentiate the
expenditures by Spain in combatting
Insurrections In the Philippines. The
one is felt by the American commis-
sioners to be a fair burden upon the
acquiring power, while the on her and
latter class of expenditures hold to
have been Ioglcully assumed by Spain
in the Inevitable hazard to a nation
resorting to arms t enforce order in
Its own territory.

Such Is the vital fortlon iff the pre-
sentment made by the American com-
missioners, and tt Is to be observed
that while the mutri proposition as to
potwesslon and financial responsibility
is t'lear and definite, many details liav
been left to the oVvelopmvnts of the
discussion between the two commis-
sions. Thus, while the Spaniards are
quite certain that the United Static
Intend to reimburse them for "pacific-expenditures.-"

they remark that they
are not enllKhtencd us to whethor the
Americans expect to imloiw the Span-
ish obligations to the extent of "pa-
cific expenillturef" In the archlpelugo
or whethi-- r they will hand Spain a
lump sum of gold lnrse enough to cover
Spain's outlay so flesiitnated.

Possibly the American commissioners
themselves are not at t'nls moment
fully determined on this point. It Is
unlikely, however, that the Americans
will care to become Identified in the
sllghtestdeRree with Spain In her re-

sponsibility to her creditors. The
clearer method seems to be to hand
to Spam spot cash, or something as
good, and to hid her apply It on her
debts by whatever name known, or to
put It In her wallet for whatever use
she may elect.

While flie United States ha-v- deslg
noted "pacific expenditures" as those
they will reimburse to Spnln the pre
sentment f the American commission
ers did not demand either a schedule
or an Inventory of the same from the
Spaniards. But the suggestion natur-
ally raises an Inquiry ns to the kind
and quuntlty of Spain's "paelUc ex-
penditures" In the Philippines, ami
some light may be given on that mat-
ter now.

There Is considerable traffic lietween
the islands, nnd some time oro a sys-
tem of lighthouses became necessary.
Fpaln set out to supply this and pro-
jected light stations. . Of these she
has alresdy constructed 17 of the first
class and 18 of the second. What they
cost is not yet known here, but In
American waters those of the first class
cost from J25.O0O M J230.O0O each, so
that, on nn avernse basis of the min
imum cost In the United States, Spain's
33 IlKhthouses may represent nn outlay
of SSi,000.

Spain has constructed breakwaters
at Manila, at an expense not yet
known here, and wharves of small
value along the rasig river. She ban
recently built barracks for 4,000 men.
now occupied by the American troops,
the cost of which Is not yet ascertain
able.

At Cavite Spain had built n naval
station, which, before it was sacked
by the natives, was said to be equal
to the Mare Island station, and may
then have been worth $2,500,000.
Whether or not the Inst two Items can
be strictly designated "puclflc expendi-
tures" must be determined in confer-
ence, but the lighthouses, water Im
provements, barracks and naval sta-
tion are necessary to the United States
as the owner of the Philippines and
are deemed worth a fair price.

Spain has also built some school- -
houses, which the Americans are will-
ing to take over at cost.

The Spanish commissioners listened
attentively, though not without some
evidences of Impatience and surprise
at the financial suggestions in tin
American presentment, and Anally ask-
ed until Friday to consult the Madrid
government and make reply. Adjourn-
ment waa then taken to that day.

Omaha's Exposition Ended.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 1. The trans- -

Misslsslppi and international exposi
tion closed at midnight. The closing
hours of the enterprise were the most
brilliant In the history of the Ave
months' exhibition. It is estimated
that 75,000 people crowded the grounds
yesterday. Up to yesterday morning
2,652.89ft people had registered at the
turnstiles, so the grand total will con
siderably exceed 2,600,000. The exposi-
tion was a financial success, something
over $400,000 remaining to be divide!
among the stockholders.

k WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
' Wednesday Oct. 16.

General Oreely complains that Gen-

eral Shafter Ignored the signal corps
in his Santiago report

As a result of the recent race con-

flict at Meridian, Miss., 14 negroes and
one white man are dead.

At a political celebration In New York
a dynamite - bomb exploded, killing
Peter Bowen, (3 years old.

The Pennsylvania, Ohio and New
Jersey regiments encamped at Middle-tow- n.

Pa., are preparing to cast their
ballots on Nov. 8.

At a coroner's Inquest In Republican
Church, Ga., Jim Mackle and Luther
Sullivan Implicated each other In the
murder of Mrs. Atkinson, shot from

cnbush. Both were lynched.
Thursday, Oct. IIT.

The Third Wisconsin regiment arriv-
ed at New York from Porto Kico. All
well.

It Is now believed that the French
government will order Major March-an- d

to evacuate Fashoda.
Matthew P. Anderson, a student at

Wyoming seminary, Kingston, Pa., Is
dead from injuries received while play-
ing football.

Nlckola Tesla, the electrician, has
Invented a process by which be pro-
poses to transmit electric power to any
part of the world without the use of
wires.

Cuban soldiers under General Rlos
offered to do police duty for rations.
General Wood replied that no rations
would be furnished unless they dis-
armed.

An open' switch near Omaha result-
ed In a rear end collision on the Union
Pacific road. Engineer lllndmun. Fire-
man Itanan and Brakvman Gril'.hi
were killed.

Friday, Oct. SH.
The president will eoon Issue an order

removing 6,000 places from civil service
rules.

Steamer L. H. Doty was wrecked
In Lake Michigan off Kenosha, Wis.,
and 16 men were lost.

Two battalions of Kansas volunteers
left Son Francisco on the trunsport
steamer Indiana for Manila.

Spain's pence commissioners have
ylekled to the American demands that
Spain shall assume the Cuban debt.

In a fight with Ave renegade Indians
near Canyon City, Ore., one of tre
sheriff's posse and all five Indians were
killed.

The three masted schooner St Vln
cent was wrecked near Sod us, on Lake
Ontario. Of sevan on board, including
the captain's wife, only Captain Grlllin
was rescued.

SHtttrriur, Oct. ttll.
General Kitchener, the avenger of

Gordon, has been elevated to tho peer
age,

Mujor Marchand has left Fashoda
and It is believed his force will be re-
called.

The gold fever Is spreading at Mal
vern, O., and farmers are refusing fab
ulous offers for their land.

Soldiers at Camp Hamilton, Lexltm- -

tua, Ky., threaten to strike against the
limited issue of leaves of absrnue.

A San Francisco wrecking company
seeks permission to raise the wreck of
thr Maine. It will probably be granted.

Mrs. Botkln was IndlcU-- d in San
Francisco for the murder tit Mrs. Dun
ning in Iover, Del, by poisoned candy
sent by mall.

Colonol George Waring, who was sent
to Havana by President MaKlnley to
Investigate sanitary conditions, died of
yellow Tever In New York.

William El wood murdered his niece,
Fannie Lashell, at Leonora, Kan., be-

cause she refused to marry him. Then
he shot himself, and may din.

Monday, Oct. III.
Katie Booze, IS years old, broke Into

and robbed the poeiomre at Llnolcum-Vlll- e.

H. 1.

General Blanco will leave Havana
Nov. 20. to avoid witnessing American
occupation.

John Reed, the famous bunco Ftoerer,
escajM'd from the custody of an officer
ut Worcester, Mass.

me rroncn court or cassation on
Saturday decided In favor of revision
of the Dreyfus ease.

r.mpcmr William and his royal
spouse were received with great re
JoIcIuks In Jerusalem.

Camp Meade, at Mlddletown. Pa,, will
be evacuated by the middle of Novem
ber, the troops going south.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Iterlected by DealfnirHln I'htlnilnl
pliln nnd Hall Imore.

Philadelphia, Oct. SI. -- Flour weak; win
ter supcrilne, $2.25i2.50: Pennsylvania
roiier, ciear, w.iwii:i.3ft; elty mills, extra.
J2.63ifi2.HD. Rye flour qnict nnd steady at

s per onrrci for choice l'ennsylvanla.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red, October, "lfiTl'c.
Corn stronR; No. 2 mixed. October. 37S
ii:r,c; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 3!t'yi

WW. Oats (lrm; No. 2 white, new. itOo.
P.O. 2 white, clipped, new, 30V4c Hay in
llBht demand; choice timothy, fll for
larpo bales. Beef firmer; extra mess.
tS.Mbli.W: beef hams. I18.501M9. Pork
nrm; family, jnl.TSO. I.nrd steady;
western steamed, t5.2Mif.2?',4. lint tcr
firm; wentcrn creamery, 1!Mi23c.; do. fac
tory. ll6fyHt4c; lOlglns, 2.V.; imitation
creumery, 13'ulvc: New York dnlry, U'Ui
lc.; do. creamery, lSf'Ac; fancy Penn
sylvania jobbing at 25ii2Se.; dp. wholesale.
21c. Cheese steadier; large, white and
colored, a; small do., K'c; light skims,
6'W(7c; part do., full do., 2'v
3',tiC Kggs firmer; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 21 'M, 22c.; western, fresh. 21c.

Baltimore, Oct. .11. Flour dull; western
supcrilne, $2,3y(2.70: do. extra, $2.7D'ii3.10;
do. family, H.4W3.70; winter wheat, pat-
ent, I3.801i4.10; spring do., J4W4.25, new;
spring wheat, strain-lit- , $3."0'(j3.90, new;
Wheat firmer; spot, month and Novem
ber, 70i70c. ; December, 72ii 72?ic
steamer No. 2 red, WU'il CC,-i- ; southern,
by sample, 67& Tl'VtC ; do. on grade, 0liVi'.(!

Tl'ie. t'orn firmer; spot nnu month,
(137c; November, 37Vff 37c. ; new or eld
November or December, 3TuXiytc.: Jan-
uary, WlGWMc; February, 37c; steamer
mixed, 26iiXc. : southern, white, 3S't'
27c; do. yellow, 30,':'ii:i7lte. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, western, 2!)fy ftVic ; No. 2

mixed do., 27Vn2Sc. Rye firm; No. 2
nearby, 6fUc.; No. 2 western, Hay
dull; No. 1 timothy, 103i M.riO. Grain
freights quiet: stem to Liverpool, per
bushel, Bd., December; 4',d. January;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 4s. 4jri.(f
4h. 6d. November; 4s. Is. 3d. Dec,

Sugnr strong; i;raiiul.itc., S.0S. But
ter steady; fancy creamery, 22 i S3c. : do.
Imitation, 17) 18c; do. ladle, 15c; good
ludle, lSfiHc; Rtnri.,c I I. ll'rKlc: roi.
13ifl5c. Errs firm nr is-- . Cheese stead:'
largo, 9Tiai0c.; nut'lnm, small
10r(10V4c Lettuce at Ti. Whisky
ft.HWil.110 per gallon for i'lluhed goods It
carloads; 11.311.32 for jobbing lots. .

THE DREYFUS REVISION. : lEflffC
Dupny's Premiership Disquieting

For the Bevisionists.

DE FEETCINET AS WAR MINISTER

His Attitude on the Dreyfus Case as
Yet Somewhat Possllnsr Dnpuy May
Tnrn lit Back on General Meroler.
Mysterious Prisoner at Valerlen.
London, Nov. 1. The Paris corre-

spondent of The Times, dilating upon
the fact that the Dreyfus affair oc-

curred under M. Dupuy's former pre-
miership and when President Faure
was minister of marine, says:

"It Is disquieting for the revisionists
that M. Faure now confers the pre-
miership upon M. Dupuy, as these two
are called upon to screen their former
colleague, General Mercler. Certainly
the combination occurred somewhat
tardily, now that the court of cassa-
tion Is In possession of the affair, but
on tho other hand M. De Freyclnet. the
new minister of war, who has been
four times premier, has never faced
difficulties, but has always turned from
them or eluded them. He Is a past mas-
ter In the art of meeting great ques-
tions by petty solutions, and I fear that
under him the bright sunshine demand-
ed may chunge into a rush light, il-

luminating only a tiny corner of the
mystery.

"Not that M. Do Freyclnet Is likely to
burn or withhold the secret dossier, hut
there nre such labyrinths In his brain
thnt vou never know what Ariadne
could discover the clew. We may ex-
pect any surprises rather than a clear
solution. Nobody, however, denies the
superiority of his nuture. nnd It muy
be hoped that, being satiated with of-
fice nnd having probably renounced
the dream of (supreme power cherished
so many years, ho will place his great
subtlety and adroitness ut the service
of the highest cause of truth and Jus-
tice, without trembling before any one

he who has hitherto ulways trembled
before somebody."

The Ihirls correspondent of The Dally
News says:

"I learn that It is not at all unllltely
tuut M. Dupuy, the new premier, will
turn his back on General Mercler.

"It Is rumored thnt another mys-
terious prisoner was brought to Mont
Valerlen prison on Saturday. Four
cells there ara now occupied."

TERRORIZED BY MOONSHINERS.

LnwlpsH Element Destroying Proper-
ty of I.itw Abiding Citizen.

Little ltock. Ark., Nov. 1. It was re-

ported Sunday night that troops would
be pent to Cleburn county yesterday
to clenr the disturbance caused by
mnoni'blneiH, but none were pent, and
the prohnh'lltlca nre 'hat none will be
U7lev: Cr'ci f'tn'o- - trooT'S, a the
st tte M 'tlii Is dlsnr'j'anixpd and no
et!cr rr'.l'er? Br(1

From rel'r.Mo repnr'i received there
the :Ii"t')oi I" ve-- y serious. The
moom Mi.its nre wni'lnrr a relentless
war un,iu 'he "informers," or the law
abMlnir cVr-'en- In some cases houses
and bat have burned at night, live
Ptori- - of ,r kinds belonging to

horn killed nnd farm tm- -
r'ei end other property broken to
pieci-i- end destroyed wherever found.
Notices have been posted on the doors
of Informers' houses warning them to
leave the county and remain away.
The Informers are guarding their
homes and property night and day,
and their crops are going to ruin in
the fields. Cleburn county is Isolated
and has long been the home of moon-
shiners. It Is many miles from a rail-ron- d

and nffords an Ideal haven for th
Illicit distiller.

No Work In Porto Itieo.
Washlgnton, Nov. 1. The following

report from Mr. Hanna, American con-
sul at Porto Rico, has been received:
"I am convinced that young men seek-
ing work or positions of any kind
should not come to Porto Rico. No
American should come to Porto Rico
expecting to strike it rich, nnd no per-
son should come here without a plenty
of money to pay board bills and have
enough to take them back to their
homes In the United States. This Is j
small Island, has a population "f about
a million people, and Is tho mort dense-
ly populated country In the world.
There nre several hundred thousand
working Porto Rlcnns rendy to fill the
vacant jobs, nnd at a low price."

British War I'ri'iiaratloiirt.
London. Nov. 1. The Dally Mall this

morning publishes no news regarding
England's war preparations, explain-
ing that silence Is due to a letter from
the war offlee asking It not to publish
'anything which might lie useful to a

possible enemy." The Mall confirms
the reports of unexampled activity at
tho French dockyards, notably at Tou
lon, where the coast forts have
experimenting with melinite shell
against on old gunboat.

1.1 vch I.oBt in tho War.
Chicago, Oct. 31. Commissioner of

Pension Kvans Mates that up to Sent
30 the war with Spain has caused the
loss of tho lives of 2,906 American sol-
diers and imllorg. Of this number 107
were olfU'ers. The totul number of
American soldiers that have died in
camps from disease are SO officers and
2,6'J0 privates, or an aggregate of 2,600.
During tho rebellion 40,000 men were
killed In battle and 360,000 perished in
enmns nnd prisons.
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MOON'S PHASES.
e I r.:ni S.44 . Flmt oa 0:21
V C'".'rtC 6 s.m, fQuarter p. m.

T:S6 Full 11:65
.Moon 31 p. m. &, Moon 0? p. m.

iimm !

poc. for $ i.go
TREMENDOUS

mm up &

BARGAIN SALE

My present larjre htnek
must le reduced and idielvor?
cleared at once toinakevconi
for incoming Pull Goods.
During the next thirty

days
you will have an opportunity
to huy a! prices never lcl'o re
offered in tliis section of th;
country.

In addition to my already
low prices always lower
than elsewhere you will re-
ceive a Special

Discount of 30 loCcnts
on Every Dollar's

worth of Dry (Joods, V
tions, Hoots iiinl -- hoes.
Clothing; and in fact on ev-
erything excepting (iioccr-- 'it s, that, you may huy during
this big Cleiiring up Sale.

Groceries.
Ail'ucklrn' nnil Lion Ci 12. . Writ

IIih. f, r 1!:; .1 for I.V.
Wll.lM'l Culler, I.V ; 2 ll'M. Of
Liajhe liouhteii Javi, ls. .'or-

J.v... 1.1.1 J.rni Lo. CfV : ?, for
Extict Iuoho Kri'i'u cotl'ee, 'Joe.
1 ll)H. Soft A Bugnr, fide. 8 ILh Graa

ulateil, G0i
10 lbs. Light Hrown. HOc.
( 'Orn Starch, Cc ; a IUb. for 12c.
New Iiice, 5 ; very uico.
Bt-H- t . O. MoIhhhch, He. a it.
Syrup, inc. a ga).
Liht Syrup, aOc. a
Chocolate, lHc.
Bukint: HoJa, ic. vl-

- lb .

llokiui; l'owder, )c. i lb.
Kuhiuk. 7c.
Silyw rruijcp, 12c, extru cm.
Oatineul, l()t.., :j paekatfcH 2lk- -

CriiHbfHl wbt-ar- , K,e., 2 packaged.ollee cakeH, fie. alb0 uigur suapH, 6c. alb.OyHtor criickei H, Co. a lb.
Knifk-knock- He. a lb.
VV ahtr crackers. i)c. a lb.
Ui-- paid for good butter nml egj.

Tti Carpets, Hugs and Oil
cloths

we hove nil tho iiov,est put terns adchoice co OringH. The latest
htiiiitiiii auil at about 4quarter off from former prictm.

Jfoo'j Ijigrain I'arnet, onlv 'iU001I Jloiiie-iiinil- Carpel, 2.'c
8 4 Oilcloth, 50c. per vd
i t Table Oildoth, lse. pcrvil

.1 1 Table Oilcloth, 12c. per vil.

Ivi. 1 HlltUn, IN rotator
No. 2 llmiiT, 111 New I AnX
Krenh Ihh, ,7 1 urkcy.
Onion, 611 ( hii kenn, J
I'rlcil ApplcR, J lrit'il l l,c;ni.
Apples 511 ii.urilfcS
Miouldtr, t Jisuwl

Wo have no Sptw
i'il Hargain Day. Our Mat
gains aro Kvery Day.

:F. H. Maurer,
JN. N . Corner, I rout ami ri.ion Sis

New Berlin. Pa.

KlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Corrected weekly by our iiirciiiuits.
Hutter rm

Kkh a
OlUOUh Mt
I,iirtl tTallow
Chickens per lb fTurkeys s
Side z
Shoulder j
Ham .2New Wheat Ut
Kye iiPotatoes It
OUlCorn j(
New Oats
Hran per 100 lbs 3
MiddliiiRB " Ha
Chop .
Flour per 1)1)1

WANTED SEVERAL THUBTWoWBT
in tills utiite to mnmiRe nur bMfr-nr- m

in their cwn 5 nil nearby rountic. It la;
mstnly office work conducted M homo. S.laru
ntrniirlit fwtt ft year and expenwa dennne.
Ixmaflee), no mora no Ins salary. Ko'ar

7. Koierencos. Knclnse mm
el envelone, Herbert K. Has. I'resi., Ib'v
unictfc

'SOS! : "IMIIa.rtJ,,.h.". l'WH.4 vvya;Wfci7ta,'tal'',

y


